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The toachers of New Brunswick, Nova Scotisansd
Prince Edvard Island wili meet ini su Interprovincial
Convention in the- City of St. John, N. B., during
the third week in July next.

The objeot of the gathering in to briug the educa-
tionai workers in the thrse provinces together for
mutuai'helpfulness, for the cultivation of professionai
spirit and for the etimalatioiù of public juterest in
educational work gênetally.

On Tuesday eýveing,. July l7tb, the civic author-
ities of the twin cities of 81.-John aud Portland Wini
extend a public ,welcorne tue visitiug teaohers in
the Mechanios' Institute, where ail the iûeetinge,,
except those of Thursday moruing, wiilbe held.

At the cloue of the meeting the CJonvention W111
formally organise by thelection o! a president and
olther officers.

On Wedneaday wioruing, at 0.80.rthelb. tac1ers
Winl assemble for enroluient., and foImm10 to 1130O

two or three distinguished educatiouiss ill. addro.s
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EDITORIÂL NOTES. S~i tetichor the other day: "I 1 ke the Rsnatlw
- well. but cniild you not besto'v more attention on the

TEEi Interprovincial Association of teachers, to bc 1 )rini-y work of 8clloolg.' Ve are aniious to do go;

held in St. John in Jnly next, will be the ino8t i 11(1 invite teachers to contribtute to the pages of the

portant educational gathering ever lieId in these iîtEviE"v, methoda irnd p)lans which thoy bave found

provinces. The provisioflal programmfle publigbed! owr aifttrl ntershos uouu

on ourfirst page will ho re.ad with interes 1t. Eminent' tn ewor sadtisacrilyiiitherbc oola. st uce
tue and experiencod teachers can bo ofdgreat assistan'

Convnadin.Teheeolof.Jh will ho )rset nd a to tho miore incxperienced ini this way. At the sanie
Convntin. he popl ofSt. ohnwil ex enda une it rnav not be amies to caution young t4aobers

cordial welcome to the visitors, and everytbing points aantacpigtenehd t~tes zeta

to the suceas of a meeting which bas for its object a îînsfo lic lyrayeaoaemaeii o

dosr uionamog te tacbrs f te treeproincs.lessons to suit their particular needa. It is not 80

INqFORMATION about the Summer Sohool of Science1 nitiel the rnetbod that tells as the spirit, intelligence

of Noya Scotia, can be obtained from the Secretary, and enthositsm with whieh it ie carried out; and

Prof. J. B. Hall, P1.D., Normal School, Truro, N.S. littie or no enthusiasm cau ho aroused in a dus. by
- ))resentifig a 1'ready-nîado" lesson, or one which the

J. Scori Hui'roîi, M.A., Principal of the Institu- teacher lias lîot madie bis own by careful preparation.

tion for the Deaf and Dumb, Halifax, N. S., sends a There is a joy, too, in excrcisiflg one's ingenuity in

circular to the teachers of Nova Scotia, poifltiflg Out adapting working niethods to suit particular needs,

that the law of %the province provides free education and an entbueiasrn je aroused and a confidence

and board for the deaf mutes at the institution, andj begotten that 11o tame acceptance of plans of sohool

mak8 theni to co-operate with him in bringing this1 work can afford. And then it fosters what we abould

fact to the knowledge of any wbo may be benefited ail strive to cultivate-more individuality in teachlng.

thereby.IN a paper read before the N. B. Natural History
AT a convention of teachers held at Regina, N. W. Society recently, Mir. J. Vroom of St. Stephen cou-

Territory, recently, the series of copy-books publisbed tributed some interesting statements conoerning the

by J. & A.. McMillan, of St. John, received very ameliuration of our climate, gathered from his obser-

cordial approval. -The series will probably be adopted~ vations of the flora of tbe Province. Re pointed out
for use in the achools of that territory. that plants of 'a douthern character are gradually

WE hope that Arbor Day will be even more gener- working tbeir way northward, while those of a boreal

ally observed this year than lut. To make it ouc- type are gradutilly retreating. An interesting caseof

cesaful preparatione cannot be made too early. A this migration is the Lobelia cardinalis which, gradu-,

portion of the April and May numbers of the REvii&w aIly working its way through Charlotte County trom

will b. devoted to'plans and suggestions for tbe suc- the westward, bias reached the valiey of the St. John

-amn lu-vitý fte kdav by way of Bel River.

BEY. D. HoNEYMÂII, D.C.L., F.R.S.C., F.S.Sc.

(Ljond.), the well-known Nova Scotian geologiet,
author of!111Giants and Pigmies," bas colored a geo-
logical map of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and

Prince Edward Island for the Picton Academy; lHe
je also preparing a similar map for the Halifax
Âcademy, we understand. Hie latest work, IlGianta
and Pigmies," which ie an outline of the geology of
these provinces compared with the geology o! the

world, is sold at fifty cents. t bau received distin-
guished commendations both at home and from

abroad. -

WE have to thank D. Wilson, Esq., A. B., Inspector
of Schools, New Westminster, for a copy of the Annual
Report of Public Sehools of British Columbia for
1887. We recognize many familiar names on its
pages o! teachers from the Atlantic Provinces.

TUEiF Dalbouuie College Gazette doeis not look with
favor on the conteml)lated opening of the collegO
early in September. It will not enable the atudents
Vo attend college during the winter and teach dtuing
the summer erm. Ail our colleges in Nova Scotia
meet with the same difficulty. An annual 8hwool
term commencing in Auguet or September is appar-
ently the arrangement wbich commenda itael! to the
views of our collegiate and university edm~ators A
student could then teach a full year, alternating with
a year in college, inetead of a hait year as now,
with a total los8 of a great portion of the summer
termn.

AT the next meeting o! the Albert County, N. B.9
Tieachersi Institu te, to be beld in October, prise will

be awarded to pupils o! the ochoolseshowing best
work in the subjecte of Standards 11.-VI., inclusive.

IIIIIE EDITCATIONAI, REVIE.W.
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Thre reporte of tb. Chie 8nuperinteudents oi Edu-
cation for Nova Scotia and %w Bru nswick have corne
to hand, and Wo proeut t readers o! this issue of
the RrVIxw sme particulirs of our educational
standing and progrosa. Fu~r the sake of comparison
there are subjoinedd mre data of education in the
Provqince of Ontario and the. Staté of New York.

While the more statistical portions of these reports
reveal but little of the inner work of the chools, and,
the odocation- moral, mental and phyicl-of the
thonuands o! pupils who are bore represeited by nuni-
bers, yet there is ufficient- to indicate iu the reports of
the two provinces a substantial progreos. And one has
the more confidence in tbese educational reports if, in
addition to Il'goneral averages," IlPercentago of at.-
tendance," orowded Il'courses o! instruction,", with tiie
number o! pupils studying tihe varions fitbranches,"
ther. is presented by mhool officers a oand id stateeut
of barriers Wo our educational progres; a judi'Qioos
ifting of progreMysive ork and intelligent mot"£a

from figures aud sierages; if in the Careful ,ýov o!
work pertormed a gon eroas praise of vhàtt-il good
and effective is coupled witb ajtdicloie flnding fanit
with what is weak auid ineffective.

The report o! Chie! Buprintendent Orooket on the '
schools o! Now Brunswick is au interesting doô'uâ'eat
covering nearly 250 pages, and hms the fallest detals.ý
of ail branches of the. service. In its lopeUing pages
ho alludes to the. i mprovemiet ixMUs.&ofo!instruc-,
tion, the inoreasofo trainod teaohý &tei',sd.L.d.umus
for their services inu oonsoqireS of the. satisfaotaY
charsoter of their work, and b. enoouraging progruès
in the.orection o! nov and more commodioua maboul-1
bouse, with the taste displndyed in beantîfying sud-
improving the ground8.

The statistica for the year onding Juùetie SM7b181
show that there wore 68,588 papis eiu'oled -On the:
school registors. This vas a miÎght-ifto on 1m'thé
provious yet&r. The proportion of pop ulation attend-
ing sohool in the second terni 011886 wvas in 6 .09,:
and in the firet term'o!- 1887, ; .7. The Per-
ceuLage of enrolled pupils 1daillinm attendanScea
not materislly inorease, beiug Lt«the Qtu'io t
sohools vwere lu session 60-68 p «*out, for the "moQRàdý
term of 1886, and 56.80 per cent for the first te.ru
of 1887. The highest percentagO. mgdO in auj yebn

*wus in the April torm o! 1883, Whou it roMe te 6279
whioh. muat b. regardod as phenomolniles -it feil u i
the correspoedieg t.erm, of the follovling ye«r t» e 6.6
But "o« von the highest peroiutage goes ta .bow t1it
thero la much irr.gularity ln the- st.ndancé, sud
thatt is neceosary smre elrt b. Put forw'tiib>' ait1l ti

mobool Offieiwý , Wel aMInoeÎYIk
about -6 moresâîftoysiIgr

psari, avuegeza oe r.s w LM
M 1 Mmke thbe, aêiý4 pWoe*tmmw-,ê
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Sehool there were only about 130 pupils in advance 84,21Il7 for the winter terni, and for the summer terni.

of Standard VIII. in attendance. Adding this num- 86,713, or a total number of difforont pupils during

ber to the pupils attending the St. Johln and thle year of 105, 137. T1he proportion of population

Fredericton Lyrammar schools for the firet term of attending school wau 1 in .1.2 fur Lthe ternis given

1887 (241) we have 37ô1 pupils ini these 8ohools atudy- above, or 1 in 4 1 for the yoar. The~ percentage of

ing branches in advance of the common school pupils daily present on an average vau, for tbe vinter'
course. In addition to these, 172 pupils are reported terni, 56.7; and for the stanîrnr terni, 56.8. Ther.

from the supêrior sehools in advance of Standard were 2,081 teachers npioyed for the winter terni,

7 VIII., making less than 600 pupils pursuing an and 2, 158 du ring the sunîrer. The sources of support

advanced course, or lees than one per cent. of the for the year are as follows:
pupils enrolled. In this connection we may remark Provincial .. ...... *03,5bu 19
that in St. John scarcely two per cent. of the pupils County Fond .... 119,047 88
yearly enrolled in the city schoolg reach the high District Au.epment . .... 200,344 05

echool. It would thues eem that either the pro-
visions- for carrying out a system of secondary Total .... 013,155 et

education tire inadequate, or that the people do1 not The above doe not include amotunts for buildings

vaine their privileges in this respect. and repairs nor the grants to the Normal School, etc.,

Supt. Crocket draws attention to the inadequate which, if added to the above, would niake a total

provision for higher educationý, and outlijes a plan expeuditure for schoole of $072,3148.21.

for the establishment of five high schoole for the In respect to schools andi teachers Ilthe numbers

province inetead o! the grammar sebools. Taking of the present year are the largest yet rocorded in tb.

the rapid growth and efficieocy o! the eriperior scbools hi8tory of our 8chool system."
as a teatimony that the people of the province are The following is the average salary of teachere, with

ready to appreciate the advantages o! eecondary edu- increaso or decrease compared with the previons yeur:

cation,- provision should be muade for the establish- Male Teachers. lst Clam.. $438 01 decrem. . $0 66
ment o! one high school for a, population of rom n ine " 2d "Il.2',S )5-4 4" .14 18
to twelve times the number required for a superior 3rd " .. 1$28-4 di . .15 66
Behool (6,000). Five high school sections are named Female 1 lst "..3N4 69 increae. i1

for the'province-a northero, embracing the counties 2nd " .30 .10 decreas. . ô 66

o! Rtestigouche, Gloucester, Northumberland and " rd "..16,2 32 " .7 52

Kent; an eastern for Wetmorland, Albert and King8, Wbethsaryo rt-lsfmletchs s

cor and b part of Kings; a coetterl for St1oh iy n owered in New Brunswick the put year, it is wôrtby

York un aandpereepe;partwo!tKinfo;a nralforteof note that in. Nova Scotia this vau the ouly clame to

York Subur an Quene;a wsten fo Chrloterealize an increase of salary. In referenoe to the low
Carleton, Victoria and Madawaska. Adequate prvog-slr !»eces nNv SoiDr lio
vision je to be made for the support o! these echools, ae:aeslr ftahr nNv cta r lio

both from the provincial chest and from localisources. "The low scale of salaries which unfortunately i. absoluto
The head master o! each school is to draw $1,000 as weîî as relative, la not. in my opinion, à neceu.ry proof
from the province, and, the second $250. If the of a mercenary disposition on the part of the people of Nova
enroimient exceeds ninety an additioual teacher muet &Scotia, or of Ï4 failure to set a true value on educatIoom1

be employed, and if it exceedB 160 a fourth teacher labor. A simple rer.ollection of the fact that the genem
is required. supply of teachers is largely in exesa of the demsiud would

The seheme is a coniprehensive one. That some' save much declaoeatory fault-finding. The phenomenona of
provision for extending and stimulati'ng our second- Iow salaries is sim ply the re6it of an exorable economic law.

arv education should be muade is apparent to ail when Anything that wiIl operate towards a dloser equalization of
th- egerslao the patyasi sknit h upply of teachers and the real demande of the echools

thseragro.e eut ! te ps er stk nit for teachers, will so fat tend to place the profession of

There are other points in the report to which tahr nabte otn fnnily1

reference will be made in future issues. A stateinent on another page of the report is wortby
______o! rcmark:

The report o! Chie! Superintendent Allison on the "'The chief disturbing'element In our educatUonal system
echools o! Nova Scotia for the year ending October isan*annual access to the so- called profession of teacblng of

31st188, ba ben rceivd. he nmbe ofseveral hundreda of young persons moutly between sixteen
ylt 87 a enreevd h ubro and nineteen years of age.* * * Who cau ratiooally ýx-

oeholare enrolled li tbe sçhools o! the province was pect an untrained boy or girl of sixteen or seventeen tq b$rIC
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Iby Intuition on correct metbods of Inutruction gr discipline,
or tb educo themn expermentaliy vlthin sucb a period as te
prevent Incalculable miscblef durlng the. proceus? The
natu rai recourue of the perplexed novice iu to the. practie of
pure mnmorier text-book recitaticus, with theïr coiiiOquent
intelloctual slagnatlon sud eterility, snd with thé chances
utrongly In favor of this vicions method pepetuahlng ItàeIf."_

The, reniedy for this is to make "our provincial
licenses, with à due regard to vested intereets, as,
reliable giiarantoes of teacbing ability s" they -Dow;
are of schola.rly aLtaiument.".

To attain this end, Dr. Âllison urgs that protées.
sional preperation b. imade au imperative standard,
but would not insiat on cou pulsory attendanco at the
N ormal Sclîool; and he makes the following -propo-
itions:

1. The elimination trou the provincial syllabus of &Ul
profeuonal features, glvlng th Lb. reaulting, certifict.,
accord ing to grade, the. character slmpty of a testimonial of
adolarahip, which .1baii b. held to bc Lb. only roqulred

non-pirofesulonal , buis of Uicenue snd Lbe sole crd à aIof
admission to the Normal Sehool, where, exceptas need.d
for Illestratlve purpoues, th. work -4t g«eM.1 Imvucio
sahal no longer b. cawried on.

2. That Lb. uecessary prefe.uiema compl.ment of LI
generai certifict. shailb.elther:

(1). Classification at our own or tome otber approv.d
Normal Sehool doing equivaleut work; or,

(2).- The succesaful paaslg of a professional ciaminstion
under definite provincial regulatlons, whlch shahl i general
embrace tife requirentents Implied ln (1) and wýhb shahb.
cond ucted 1 mrnomestral place providlng Lb. necoe.sy
conditions, partly ci coure nbe l i4tm& but laMply by
exhibitions of practical werk, wlth oral questlonug o«
points arislng ia Connection therewith.

a. That the general provincial ez d atln hould b.
mdeself-sustalningwhile the. expenlésehe aLb peoll rn

for licens«e uould b. borne* by thé prollacesud sab"l
Include reasonable trmv.ling llowaace for the candidates.

4. That as tbrd-csm. eachers are a "'vanlabing qiuatiqtjr"
in our syutem, tbey mlght b. .zcept.d froi.m s rrig-
mentattmre 1local'm.thod Of grauting Lbem. prOfusslonal

certificates b.ing provlded.- i
Âmong the advaatsge1 - would antWcpt. fronàtbLue

modifications, I nmal mention, ln addition, Of oonn to the.
increased e fficloncy 01 th. teacblng staf f othe tbi îvinc
wlth the correepondlng gan to Lue uchools:

1. A most desirable dMeentiaticuLoot academic Mud P
fesulonal Instruction. The Normal Boboolt rellèved of the.
burden of ordlnary claus-room work, would concet.li
energies on profesulonal stiadies and Pftct!ce, lt attention tp'
certain Intermedlate subjeots, sncb as music, drawilàg, science
In its relations to oral elem.ntary teacblog, et9. il>..h!gb.
schools, academies, snd superor sehools gene",Y,, wQU1i4
experience a similar, relief and in 1k, manner be set ~e
to carry on their proper functiOns aMIintentset eOd
ary education. At prosmut while aloet- eveq' scbO>l in tJ>
land bas Its clami of cadidates Ilstudyig for hices," nDO,

tacher la codar tii he dt&tsê 0*i
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section containing 57 children of school age. The

average of teachers'- salaries in the cities 18 abolit
$68N4 per annui, and ini towns abolit $,2f2. The
State of New York is evidentlY not ahead of' the

AtlautLc provinces of Canada in the niatter of popular
education. is superintendent of educatien alse

pointa out that the uneducated clase is increa8ing,r
and that the attendance in tbe echools doe not keepa

pace with the growth of the population.

A QUARTER 0F A CElTURY AGO.

We have corne upon the Proceedinga and Consti-

tution of the Educational Association of Nova Scotia,

held in Dalhousie College, Halifax, on the 25th, '26th,

and 27th of October, 1862, just over a quarter of a

century ago. President, Rev. Alexander Forrester,t
D. D., Soperintendent of Educatiàon; Vice-President8,

Rev. Edwin Gilpin, M.A., and Mr. George Hutton;

Secretary, F. W. George, M.A.; Committee of Man-

agement,. Measrs. Caikin,- Patterson, Hlutton, Me-

Cuilagh and Hemmeon; Special Committee te report

on Educational Journal, Messrs. Garvie, Hutton,

Rand, Willis andThompson. The following is the

report of this (Jommittee:
EDUCATIONAL JOUUNAL. There seemis te bc a gencral and

Strong opinion axnong teachers regarding the necessity of hav-

lng a. journal of education to advocate the claim of education

and educators. Af ter discussion it was unanimously resoived

to appoint a committee consisting of Messrs. Garvie, Hutton,

Rand, Willis and Thompeon, to take whatever Bteps may be

requlsite te issue a periodical. In the course of discsson it

was stated that 1,000 copies of a monthly journal would cest

£126; and it was sugge.sted that application might be made to

the Legisiature for' aid to the work.

In 1887, this journal at length came into existence

in the shape of the REvLEw. No legisiature, however

aasisted in its incubation, nor does the chicken de-

pend on the fitful protection ef such a foster-mother.
And already, before three-quarters of the first year of

its existence bas passed we can congratulate our
patrons on ita strength as well as its independence-
a' strength which might well surprise that veteran
Committee of 1862. We trust that our patrons may
find it steadily improving. In the matter of illus-

traitions, we can afford to go to greater expenso than
in the past; and experience will enable us te discover
the kind of assistance our teachers most need.

AT a meeting of the 'l'Froebel Institute," Halifax,

last week, a resointion was passed advocating the

adoption ef the Kindergarten system, as far as prac-
ticable, as a part of the public school systen( of the
province, and a public meeting is te be cauled ait an
early day te discuse the subject.

1 Ill'i 2 A a 1 %-, 1, . . - . 1 - - -

AN IMPORTANT INDU7STRY.

~The1 Asýqociat1ofl of Nova Seot ii Fruit G7ruwers meot

li Mr'olfville, Feb. i6th. The ltEvaEw haig bcen ànd
w'ill ùoiltitlte stili further to advancc the intereats

w'hich this Association cdaostO atimulate, by
cal1îng attention to the in8ect enemies of our fruit

raisers and the best niethod of treating them. And

as the RFviiEw'ýis alrenI(y very generally in the banda

of our teacher8, and osecitlly so in the fruit raising

districts, we trust that in a short time this industry

inay deanonstrate that our common school education

is not adverse, but favorable to the dovelopment of

industrial occupations. Arnong those who took part

in the work of the Association wc observe the names

of many of our leading educational men. Trhis shows

plainly the drift of mîodern- thought in the educa-

tional field. Principal A. MeIN. Patteraon read a
paper on a subject wluicb a vcry mucceastul experience

well ýqualitled hiui for, "lThe (Growing of Orchar-ds."

Profeèsor Baton, of tho Normal Sohool, read a very

able paper on the "lConditions of Succeas in Agricul-
ture." W. 1). I)imock, a former Principal of the

Truro Hligli School, and later Commissioner for

Cauada ait the (3olinderies; in London, gave an inter-

esting account of the IlFarmer ait the Colonial and
Indian Exhibition." Professor làaweoi, of D)alhousie

University, President of the Royal Society of Canada,

addregsed the Association on IlRecent D)iscoveries in

Plant Growth and their bearing on Fruit Culture."
Professer Kier8tead, of Acadia College, wu the

orator of the occasion, while Profemsr Smeith, of tho.

School of Agriculture, gave 16 lints to the Fruit

Urowers," and wus always ready te give the benefit of

bis extensive knowledge in the discuâajou&k Dr. Reid,

Superintendent of the Nova Sootia Insane Asyluw,
aliso read a paper on "Agriculture, a Profession."

This is a good showing for our public educational
men. Fully one hundred and fifty persons were ini

attendance. Dr. Hlenry Chipanan, of Grand Pro,
wau elected President; W. Il. Blanchard, Esq., of

Windsor, first Vice-President; and 0. . ILH. Starr,
Esq., was re-elected Secretary-Treanurer.

Mr. Patterson said: "lOne acre of good orchard le

worth more than four of poor. llundreds of trees
1throughout our val ley have returned their ownerg *20
each. An acre of good land will support 40 trou,
which gives $800 per acre. This je flot a wild calcu-
lation, but fairly possible to intelligent, thorough
and industriôtns work. Individuale this year have

,received over $200 fremn a quarter of an acre. One
.grower received $304 for 50 barrels, clear of al

1ex penses."
1 The apple crep of 1887 wus only about one-third of
that of 1886. About 50,000 barrelel were exported te
Great Britain at prices, betwoen $4 and $5 for the bee
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No. X -Tm SmH33 BoT-ILtr. (Ohfrua Oei.. Lien.)

TuÂcHEa. Est'.wo ha"ve Sheep Bot-Fly d~.i
magnified about tht'.. imes its
length and breadth.Lot us
examine our speaimon under a
Ions and it vill appear juat ts
large. Wbat is its goneral

SOoLÂs. Hairy,9 and of a
dirty asii color.

T. Its thorax-
S. Hu. four omaiii black linçq

and black dots.
T. The. abdomen-
S. I.s pooked with yellowish marks.
T. 18 it of Lb.eus eshape lu eac i eoiu?
S., No; It i. taperlng lu sous speimens-the

tomais, I suppose
T. Correct. Have you sosu tbem moisitte

ahesp?-
EL Yos. Tii.y iy about thoir noses, and the sbeesp

shako their beads, hold thefr nome dova to the
groand, sud try to runa say from tbem, snd some..
times stamp thoir forsiet.

ANOTREA 8. I have ue the shesp stand in a
1littie ci rais with their noUai together in the. onatre
so that the, fly aouldnt get neai U.teu. And sosie-
i mes tar is put ou thoir nomesto hslp- iu keepiug the.

tly away.
T1. Very weil observed. I shalt now give you the.

h istory of the fly. ILs, ouiy work it La place -48 sas,
of which iL may produa.cer«80, or the Young
larvie *<as-the egga have bhsm fouud to b. batohed 1'In
its body) on thenostril ofthesshSp. The; larvel

-,,!ove up tb. noStril, holding on ta its tender lining.with tho minute hook with whioh their hSad à fer-
nishod. They romain in the. upper carities et thi.nce until neit mumamer, oauuing hy thoir irritation
an abondant flow of mucoué,and purulent maLterOn

wbich h by féed. Theo .heep becomes wmsker, loSs
its appetite, sud otten dios. When lb,. ýgrubç &are

very nu merons, tsestruggle for fêd WiU cause-$Oo
of them La enter te brain thronghit nauralonni
in tho bony partition betweoniL suàd the mnWal oambor.:

S. I ave Mon people blow li me orl ltt hi o-
bore into the ahoep's nostrils W cabuse Lem tW snese'00
and soinetimes the. pubs would'be blown oL-nt .1ANOTER 8.I bave'seenthem, injeot sait wter
and a weak solution of carbco a aid in water foi thej
Smre purpose But do thsy ever cotine cuL theïr
own amordb

T. Yes. mhen they reoh toh
they MaY d.seud tii. m»Obtik, ýW
Md in tveuty4Gar hoop l"d ibiW*
ith a&s«Unl b004.black usel ,"

ft Puhes Offthe li#1.oap tléOnê iiÎ
or cooo, u d Cons. out*t se pntuI

If. VL-lou s ISoS,

In the ion Lhirn skýj, lover tb" 0OM
to the eut» iàthe oSUa*Iwou Ot( Ifr4
lu its h.sd shiéus hbrgls

heavens, Sirius, oitnsmll
Houas the uas e our, Deg-

ite Odtin ~luUy i émi4b

almiYsae dsd 1e.

to the soth, aai
taëàýimsoeutry »Iabu.

ge"

'hesoePindegsit

*Mdl le pp

"tort, in Bapg".!m6r Il

vft thï, î w -
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Two or three degrees west of Sirits (Aiphlal is Bot&

of the thirti dime~nsion in the dog'8 upnielC forefoot.
Six or seven degrees downward are Delt.a and Epsilou

of the second magnitud.e, about two degrees apart.

These form a rigbt angle witb Eta of the third dimen-

sion below.
Above this constellation, in the milky way, is a

considerable space with no conspicuons stars, which

forma the constellation Monoceros, the unicorn. A
littie bigher Up on the other aide of the milky way je

the emall constellation <anîs Minor, wiLh two stars
about three degrees apart, the larger, Procyon, being
of the first magnitude. A littie further up stili is

another pair o! stars, Castor and Pollux in Gemini-
Castor being the one furtber north, and a double star
under the telescope.

The parallax of Sirius i8 given by Hlerscbel at .15'
(15 handredths o! a second), which would make iLs
distance 1,375,000 times greater than the distance of
our Sun from the earth. Flammarion calculatee it to

bo 2,600 times greater than our Bun. IL i8s lowly
changing its position, and shows perturbations
wbich eau be accounted for only on the hypothesis o!
its having one or more large planets revolving around
it. Alvan Clark o! Boston, in 1862, wus the first to

.me one of these planetary bodies. The observation
was made with one of hie own manu!actured tele-

scopeS, and ham since been more accurately repeated
in Enropean ob8ervatories. This, with numerous
other example8, compel us to look upon the stars as
distant suns, which may have planetary systeme o!

greater magnitude than that of our own sun.

Tua PLAEETs III MA2Rci.

Mercury will be in greatest western elongation
March 30th, when it may be visible as a morning star
juat before sunrise, in the east.

Venus is atill brilliant as a morning star. At the
end-o! the month it risee about tbree-quarters o! an
hour before aunrise. Conjunction with Mercury
ou 27th.

Mar s l morning star. It is in Virgo, and at the
end of the month will be near Spica, a star of the
first magnitude, nearly on the ecliptic. It will then
rise before 8 P. m., and in the morning will ho in the
western aky.

Jupiter ie morning star, rising about il P. m. He
i8 in Scorpio, and will be seen sou thwest of the zenith
in the-morning.

Saturn la evening star, sud is in Cancer. IL is south
of the zenith lu the evening sud sets before 3 A. m.
neor the end o! the month.

Neptune is in Taurus, more than thirty degree8
West of Saturu.

ln theo middle of March the Sun is nine minutes
slow of a trtie dock. In the middle of April the mun
and elock sgreo. They sgrec only on fodr days in

the year, namely, April l4tb, June l3th, Atigutiat &
and Decembeýr 24tb.

Newrly Pure. Wroughtimon, horse.soe nailsetc.,
about '7.8 ime8 hcavier than water. la soft and
malleable. Will not barden wben enddenly cooled by
plunging into cold water.

Wilà about one per centd. Carbon--Steel Varies
from sof t to bard as percentage of carbon varie@ troin

water; this is called empering.
Promt tico tojive per cent. Carboi-Casi Iron. Very

brittie, but melta at a lower temperature than the
above.

Principal injuriourr Impurils'u in Sied. Even on@
tenth per cent. o! suiphur makes it brittle whon rod
bot (bot-short); and one-tenth per cent. of phosphora
makes it brittie wben cold (cold-ehort). Difflonit
and expensive to keep these impurities out when they
are abandant in the ores. About 10,000 tons of ion
per year have been made at the LàondondeM rryon
Works o! Nova Scotia. Basat furnacea bave also been
in operation near Jacksontown, N. B., and Bious
field and Pictou, Nova Scotia.

(b) oRU.

1. Native Iron. Small amount. Nearly il sup-
posed to have fallen to tbe earth as meteors
Meteorie iron containo generally about 90 per cent.
pure iron, witb nickel and smaller quantities of other
elemen te.

2. Magnetic Iron Ores. Generally composed o!.
the mineral magnehite. (FeOj. la attracted by
the magnet. ILs powder is black and tberefore makos
a black etreak on a bard, rough, white surface like
unglazed porcelain or quartz. May contain nearly 70
per cent. of pure iron. Found in veina and crytals
in southern cou nties of New Brunswick, in the
Triassic Trap o! Nova Scotia on the Bay of Fundy,
Annapolis, Digby, Pictou and Cape Breton.

3. Red Hemat ie Ores. Principally the minerai
hemat ite (Fe., 3 ). Not attracted by magnet. Pow-
der or streak bright red, brown-red, or blackioh-red.
May contain over 60 per cent. metallie iron. Sevoral
varieties-specular, wben made ûp of amaîl glittering
scales, which may be brusbed off' witb the finger;
micaceous, when scales are NAry large; fibroiêa, when.
showing a fibrous structure; red ochre, when.arthy;

a il

*1 ~
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1i/Ur( l jeûlilut it, or red clqi/ ironsjojje, when

it livav v, h ai', reild1ish-lrown stoiie cotitain ing

(lav or sanl; very al)i]nian t In St,. Joh n and Carleton

conill esN. 8., aiiii in lictou, < '(l<heiit(', Annapolis~,

1 Igh 'v and(Cape Bretonf.

I Io' le,,i/ile Ores. l'ri ncipally the minjerai

i/e ~ r +- 3 1120)>. 1ow(Ier or streak

\(l low or YeIlo(Wisl-l)rowni. Not nmagnetie. Jed

loenat rte, ,vithi water inii is composition, înay con-

rain exer .50 per cen t. n etal lic i ronr. \Vareties-

i'*o1I(lor eteil w i tIh hi ning, nod ular su rfaces, fi brous,

otc.ý Yed/oi' 1w/re, earthyv; boy iron ore, i n marshyt

pla(ce:, geîrerally poroîrs and full ef varions imuif)fties;

hrow c'ir/l/y iron stone, sanie as the rcd only it gives a

Vlol h streak. Found ini the saine localîties as red

liuillat ite, and other p)laCcsi n inexhauistible abu ndance.

~Sp//dteIroit Ore.. 1rincipally the minerai

,slleilj'e {FeCU)), carbonate of iron. Whitîsh grey

M, hrown, generally. l'owder or streak, white. WVhen

lîeatevd craukles and gi ves off CO. and darkens into

mi oxide utft ron whuch is niagnetic. May contain 40

per cen t. utinetallic i rofl. \arietiei3-cryqs/a(llized,

con cret jona n/, qran ular, oolitic, and eart/uy or

s/uy, sonieItiniW8 callC(l spathic clai/ iron stone.

'<env abundant in Plictou and Coicheeter counties;

fort nd in Cp Breton Ilabnd, and liants; Co., etc.

A tikcrite whîchî is a mixture principally of the car-

boenates of iron, linte and inaynesîa, cornes under this

lieald, and is a very valuable ore, and exist8 in

extensive depoéiits in lictou and Colchester. Sidero-

plexile', which is ankerite without the lime, is found

ini large ouantities near the Londonderry Iron WVorks

i n Colchester Co.

'l'le red sandstone of Prince Edward Island and of

Nova Scotia are culored bv red hematite, which under

tirti F cenîtîn ay bu dissolved (especîally ont of

ire red sols whcere onganie nmatter is present), and

inay bu forrning at present (lQ1 osits of bog ore in

favorable spots. The yellow and brown coloring

inatter n iiunr soul is brown hematite, and is subject to

saine chemîical action as the red hemnatite.

(Other iron niinerals in another leumo).

REEr' one or two of pur school books to gladden

yuur huart in your old age. Whien the shadows grow

long in the af ternoon of life they will be a delight to

V011. Trîn oft-connie(l pages, as you turn themn over,

w'Ill cach hbave a story of its own. Says a writer who

avcidentally picked up a COI)y of the Etiglishi grammar

whiclh le studied as a boy: "c When 1 saw that book

1 feit the miarbies bulgiing in my pocket; the sole of

mny shoe lapping as 1 walked; my hands were battered

and dfirty, and there was a gnawing in my gastric

regions as if 1 had eateni my dinner at recess."

A RARE LUNAR PHENOMNON.

At Pictou, the evening of February l7th was

overcast and mild with some snowflakesfrom thesouth.

,AftLer 10 i>. -.i. the sky wau clear and the wi nd appar-

ently shifted to the north. The moon near ita first

quarter came out briglit in the deep blue western sky,

which showed a few patchea8 of hazy cloud above the

hiorizon in some places for a portion of the time. A

band of liit as bright as an aurora and of the exact

breadth of the moon wus projected vertically from it

for a distance of perhaps ten degrees upwards towards

the zenith, and as far downwards towards the horizon.

The band wau exactly vertical with the moon. in ita

centre, as shown in our cnt. It reuained visible for

at least an hotîr, until the moon set. Rapid fluctua-

tions of intensity in the brigbt-

ness of this beam were observable,
and were tested bv two observera
calling the maxima and minima

simultaneonsly. Lt is supposed to

have been caused by the inter-

position uf a great mass of trans-

parent air, xnoving from. north to

south or vice versa, between the

moon and the localities of obser-

vation. The moisture in the

moving mawaseilg gentlyon- I
densed into millions of minute

linear hexagonal ice crystals,

which were ail polarized horizon-

tally by thc air eurrent. The

crystals were so far apart as to

leave the air transparent, except

in a vertical plane through the

moon, where the light wus being

re,,flected from the mvriads of

horizontal facets of the crystals,

and also to a certain degree re-

fracted by passing through them.

Were the ice crystals lying i every

possible direction, the brightnes

would radiate in every direction from the moon. The

varying undulations of intensity were, no doubt, due

to the varying character of the crystal-loaded air

moving past. A similar phenomenon does not appear

to have ever been observed here before.

A SPEAKER at one of the educational gatherings in

England thus declaims against history. Hie says:

"I1 give it as xny opinion that, the teaching of historyto
boys and girls at school is most pernicious. Wby should
their young mînds be imbued and corrupted by the accounts
of batties, massacres, and treacherous assasainations, perpe-
trated by kings, nobles, clergy, highland chiefs, and border

ruffianstl"
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A USEFU BOOK.
«"Conscioue Motherhood " la the suggestive t.tie of

a recently published book whieh le worthy the at-
tentive consideration of parents and teachers. The
name of the author, Mis8 Emnma Marwedei, je a
guarantee that thie je an interesting and valuable
educational work. Its titie etrikes the key note:
scientifie principies and an intelligent application of
them. in the eariy training of the infant, versus
instinct blindiy following tradition. Educated witÊ
Qerman thoroughness, she is a kindergartener whoee
deep insight into Froebel'e eystem hau enabled
her to carry out to their logical conlusions8Borne
ideas which ho bad !Iot fuiiy eiaborated. In 18î6.
wben 8he went from Washington to the Centenniai
to exhibit ber kindergarten training classe%, she gave
utterance to ber conviction "lthat the bal,$ as repre-
oenting thoe phere, the type of ail life, was flot
made sufficientiy prominent in Froebel]'s developmont
of the child." In 1882 ber «Itboughts were 8o far
crytallized " that ebe presented ber "«Circular Draw-
ing Syetem, or Cbildhoo 'La Poetry and Study in the
Life and FormB of Nature," together witb a Botany
and seventoon Ciassificatikn Charts for the coneidera-
tion of tbe North American Froebel Institute in
uenion at Detroit. This dietinguisbed body gave
their unqualified approval and urged ita publication,
in a series of resolutions, appointing a commiUtee
to confer with publishere, etc. "lBut witb ail this
encouragement, 1 waas tili un8atisfied. I feit that 1
had not yet touched the right spot in human exist-
ence, whereon to base the fair structure of buman
education. . .. Thought upon thought drove me back
over the etepe the human being traces in hie ascent to
manhood. 1 reached the home, the mother, the
cradie. Then, at luet, in the mother, to whom Froebel
dedicated the firet use of the curve, I found the place
where the corner-âtone of any genuine education
muet be laid. But wbere to find that stone which
should become 'the bead of the corner?' . . . A
remarkahle book-the firet of its kind in range and
profundity-fell into my bande at this period. It
was the work entitled the 'Soul of the Cbild,' by
Prof. Wilhelm Preyer, of Jena, received by me as a
providential answer to my question. And this, wbich
anewere not my question only, but every query as to
the when, and the how., and the wherefore, wbicb
mothere and ail otker educator8 ask concerning. the,
earliest physical, mental and moral neede of the cbild,'seemed to me a boon which should not ho williDgiy
withheld for one single bour from those upon wbom
are laid grave responsibilities from the firgt day."1

The first part of the book je a caref ul psycho-

physiologicai treatnent of principles of early educa-
ion. The muetbod by whioh hLb e nues mnay b.

etitivated am means to the mental, moral and spiritual
develolnent of the child lii giron with clearnoos, and
shotild conmtand the stiidy of intelligent teachers
and i)4,ent8. The tenth chapter, written by speial
requiet of Mlis l>eabody- and others, "Tihe Idesi-
Nursery, gives an extended account of the writrs
systeni of! "drawing on the curvo," "-oolor garnis,"
and l)laY8 for epecially exercising the sennes; the une
o! the sand-table in drawing, geography, etc.; the.
dorver arrangements of ber own beau tiful kiodergarten
iii California, and ie full of hint. as to tb. use of
cheap and com mon maâterials for educational purposo
wbicb wouild prove servicoablo to our teachers.

The second part (228 pages) la a translation of aIl
thos portions of Preyer's diary which illustrate the.
iret part o! this work. The Protessor made and
recorded, with ouly two trifling interruptions, for
three yeare, morning, noon and night, his observa.
tions wbicb began, ire minutes after birth, by Lting
the sense of sight. Many, Darwin among otheMs
have observed and registered their* observations oooa.
sionally, but Preyer's observations were made S
systematicaiiy, and tbey are so acute,, truthfal and
discriminating that tbey mark an epoch ine besW<y
o! cbild culture. Published in Germany in 188*, tà@
centenary o! Froebei's birtb, Lb.y establishà on a
ecientific basie the pedagogica o! that great genjug,
From differeiit pointa o! approach FroebeI and Preyer
reacb the same conclusions. In bis preface, given ini
full, ho asserts that, no maLter bow individuais may
differ, the order of development i8 tb. sanie in ail;
beredity le as important a factor ln psycbogenesi a
individual activity; that scientitlc observation oft tii
child, fromn the earlint date, must b. made if educa.

ion le o ca sccees. 0.
HaWlax.

For 5.P.C.Â. COlUMn EDUCATIOXAL Ravtuwj.

CHIRlDE s INFLECIL
It le one o! the be8t and happie8t aspects of thus

pre8ent civilization that ln nearly ail great move.
mente deeîgned for the progreas and benofit of man-
kind, there are ways and means by which tbe obildren
can belp on the work. In the missionarT field thero
is an army of cbildren working with earneet endeavor
Wo forward tbe greateet and bigh est projectof -tthe
time ; atnong the undaunted persistent temperance
workere the littie ones have their societies and 1"9oold
water aiie; in the church are tbe 8unday-scboole,
the eewing circles, tbe varioue associations, in al et1
wbich the children bear an active part.Ine ah publie
and private demonetzation@ they are ior.uio.t ini the

luit
1~111I
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ranks, b. the. occasion one of joy or of grief. Wbeu
a nation, great anid glorlous, rang vith the, plaudits
of a people glad to fad vent iu a stili. echoing buzza
for Lh. benefits and bleWsng.-the pesceful accumu-
lation o!f ltty golden year - the voicos o! many
thousande of cbldren swelled the viat chorus. Wben
anotiier nation, equally great and glorious, .vept over
the bier of a loyod and revered prosident, the cild-
ren came in crovds to place upon bis grave, their
leafy tribut.. voL with theo tears of sorrowing leyes.
They -i lb...s littie one. "- bring vith tiiem au
added prosence, au indefinable something clinging to
tbem, since that sunny day so long &go viien tbey
ascended in orovdo to receive the bleuing o! On.
whose heart vwu tenderoat towards thie aveet blossom-
ing floyers, the iielplss animal., and the innocent
bright taced childreu. And vhen ve think of themn
there it asems not ouly )igiit but im perative that tbey
sbould oocoupy an important place in the. furtheriug
of a great môvenment, but on. the neod of vhoe
existence is a blot upon our civilization; and a&H vho.
are fair-,ninded must ihrink vith a feeling of sauie
and pitiful humiliation from tiie sorrowful truth that
it is absolut.ly neessary t. have societies viioe objet
object is to, protect the. hoîpleas and innocent trom,
"the uoblest vork ef God.9"
Sucb, hovever, being the. truth, it wuas neeuryte'decide upon Lb. but means of eff.oting this protec-

tion and of aftording opportunities by vhich ailvhOý
desire t., do good in this psrtioular could ezercîs
their good vil to its buat and !ulleet exteut. With
Lhiii.end in viev, then, the S~ociety for the Prtmou
of (Jruelty t. Animah wvas ormed, and finding that
bore vas another 9,1great movemeut »"viiose progres:
would b. greater and viios infittenoe vould b., more
widely ti. vien the. obudren vore iuterestod,
"Bauds of Mercy" vere formed for tho., of thom,

and by them.
Hero in St. Johnu are a nunuber o! tiieso B&ndâý oach

one connected viLii some partionlar 8*iaday-sokool, iL
beiog rightly decidod that in this vay tiie organisa-
tions vould b. more succeoful and Lthe ability for a
faithful rendering of the. service for which'they are
deaigned mucii greiter than if they etood saioe.
rauldti greater' advantages nd mort faithful

multemark their progreas if "Band work"I wero*
introduced in tiie every day lite o! the public gohoola?
There, viiere the faculties are -keener and, mone
susceptible, where &Hl teachinýg tends toward-the
higbest elevation o! the soul, the ue eofthtii. Socioty
wiiose atobvôrds are 111kindum o, t.animais" ould
b. made so familiar that kindues.would beconie-part
of life-an attribute sud not an added virtue donod
on and for espeoil ofcas1nts

This d"kýindues to aiiab" d*m pêg
the care sudatetion givui *obohS
littie o01s vbos. oharga th'y n'04"
its eutiro meing te be Imid m â b.è
sud justL indignatimn tluSt 4.,. %
or voman te stike a bornwoe.à~ I

but; patience, foboarapoe Md'.i wuk"u
one anothor.

thatierein lb.éobuldren ram 8*& tore
oruety 4ovardanisaies omiiw-by f
play-mates sMd uhool-h1lowa, " Tis. e
nor prudent. A biWfbudng sid * rbey
upou by cupuouvt.bro
sud, moroovo, a bpy«orgi wb o
tale ovens te a Bmaudof.-liey WoiI*1gr

prosideut thni. t 1mm11W 4
Phlregeulns afsmi

to rob tho estofa bfrd
Miai t bust @ly m:toi ~

amreIv.d*ý9 ti Ai M

kiagdombTrê 4.
iavh idsê&-

not mak i U.t"
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TRI TEACHINO 0F DRAWIXG. b

In a paper on the teaching of drawitig, read before

the New York Coilege of Preceptors by r. IL Ablett,j

.Esq., the educational value of the 6ubject it3 broughit

out with a strength and clearnes8 that render the j

paper of more than usual intercat to our edjicators.

Mr. Âblett considered drawing simply as a means of

education, and explicitly set aside any treatment of

it as an accomplishment or as a traininlg for artiste.

He pointed ont that the mode of instruction ini draw-

ing, taken in this 8ense, would naturally differ fronit

that followed when the production of artista wus

aimed at, and muust be adapted to school-childrefl,

uiost of whom have no special aptitude and littie time

for practi cl.. To raise drawing to its l)roper position,

we must pro 'o bat it is one of the bases of education,

and ahould be taught to ail ebjîdren, whatevor their

future vocation. We muet also prove that it eau bc

taught by collective methods as readily as arithmetic

or reading. Tbe speaker then summarized the edu-

cational advantages of drawing as follows ; 1. It

brings into active use certain facultiesi nd powere of

the mind whicb can ho reacbed to an equal extent in

no other way. For example: correct ideas of propor-

tion and scales are developed, the graphie memory is

iniprovod, accuracy iu observing is promoted, the

powers of description are inereasod. Althougb, draw-

ing is a Universal language, yet few are able to use

iL. IL Drawing facilitates the acquirement of the

simple elements of editcation. For example: spelling

demande a power of remembering the look of words,

ince in English the sound is not always a trustworthy
guide. The improvoment of the graphic memory

will aid in learning to spell. Again, a child rnay be

taught wo draw before iL is possible or desirablo that

he should learu to write. The peu is thc worst of

drawing-tools, and should not be the first to ho put

into the bands of eilîdren. The earlier use of simpler
drawing instruments will facilitate learning to write.

Again, drawing teaches the arithmetic of space, as
figuring teaches the arithmetic of numbors. There is

no reason why the child should be taught the one and
not the other. The arithmetic of space may bo taught

as soon as a cbild eau use a ruler and eau understaind
something of drawing to scale. Furthermoro, fauts
which in figures make no appeal to the mind cala be
readily grasped by means of drawing, especially if

these are made hy the pupils themselves. In ail these
ways drawing actually improvos theo mind'a capacity
for learning other subjeets.

As a ruie, the teaching of drawing is in a very
backward state; for art teachers, 80 called, as a rule
gre poor teaçhers, and the wliolç instruçtion lu this

ranlch bJiubeen lhampered hy the prevalont bolief

bhat no oe e hotild icarn drawing who haaLnot a speooil

taient for it. Then, too, collective methode of teach.

ng have niot been p)ropc.rly develolied. To scom-

flisli the last-ilnmd otijeet, iL jse esential that the

nonîbere of thoe lass be 80 arranged tbat eaoh one

can have approximately the saine viofet b objeot

to bo drawn. Ob)jcct-drawisng je the meut diffioîlt

uranch of the subjeet to ho tauglit coliectively, but

it eau ho doue. For good close teachinjr of obJeot.

drawing, three vital priiies muet ho obserYed: (a)

the object must hc a large one, that alleau easîly

see; (b) ail moember8 of the clame muet obt.ain approxi.

mately the saime vi#w of the objoot; (c) the teacher

mnuet ho acquainted with clas8 management and with

the subject and able te demonstrate principles and

method8 with ability and elithusiasr.
Mr. Ablctt thon presented the' pedagoglo aim of

drawing in the different grades. IluLa i 1iL l (1)
te develop accurate observation, (2) to conneot writing

and drawiug, (3) to ward off color-blindness, (4) to

cultivate the perceptions, (5) to teach outlinedAmwing

frorn real objects which present no' diffloulties in,
foreshortcning; in Clam 2, (1) to cal) attention to the

difference betwecn the real and apparent forma of

simple objecte and curves, (2) to, cultivate the graphio

memory, (3) by the dictated drawiing to inaure a
knowledge of art terme ani give facility in working

from verbal instructions; in Clame 3, to teach the

leading principies of draswing in outline from thé

thing8 of everyday lite; in Cloes 4, to develop a usoful
power iu drawing f rom rouuded objecta (plante and
casteQ) that wil serve as a step)ping-etone between
drawing frorn simple objecta and drawing from the

antique; in Close 5, te give a knowledge of sbading

from real thingg (this wilI assiet the pupil materially
in acquiring the principles of painting, should ho
ever want te do so); in Cloue 6, wo enable those who
have passed through the preccding classes to begîu
the study et the higher branches of art.-Scienc.

"How do you speli deceased? " aked the sergeent
of the doorman.

"With a z, I guess," returned the deerman.
"Corne off ! There 18 no z in deceased. Where in

that dictionary?"
IlI don't know, sir. Sergt. - was looking for

iL luit nigh t."
IlThat's tough. I'mnet sure about that word,,

and I don't want to mako a mistake." -1

IlFollow Sergt. -'s plan, then," suggested tb.
doornian. "lWhenever ho gets stuck on spelling a

iword ho writes it phonetically, and quotes It,"
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ASA GRAY.

The name of Asa Gray, wh o died st Csmbridge on
the 3Otb of Jannary, wiii long b. cherished by the
students of Âmerican botany. Ris lite vas su ewnple
of untiring indu8try sud patient ressrh. RHs
enthu8iam hss been inspiring to mauy à studout,
sud no one who came ini persoual contact with i bit,
or to vhom ho sddreosed lett;ers of assistance sud
encouragement,vill ever forget the magie of hie cheer-
fuI snd hesrty sympsthy. RH'ocoinbined vith rre
mental endowments the ardent enthuaiasm v'hich
distinguishea the true teacher of science. For more
than hait a century hi. diistingui8hed labors in behaf
of American botany have prodiiced resulta which
only the most tireleas industry sud sbility could
accomplish. Hie elementary vorks, "moments of
Botany," « How Pl ants Grow,»" "ow Plants Bobs,.,"-

£ 'Lean in Botany," and 99Structural sud Systot»-
atic Botany," are modelao! preciaion, simplicity-sud
comprehensivenese. His "IlManual of Botahy o!fI;ho
Northern United Statea," v hich bas passed through
five editions, bas been in the -'hand8 probably o! every
Americin and Canadian botani8t. His.116Text-Bôok
o! Botany," issu'ed during the puat year, is s reviaed
edition o!f'«The Lessons." Two volumes o! the

"Genera of North America" have been published.0
Hia 1"Field, Foreet, and Garden Botany » wus pnb-
lished in 1868. The great work c$ his lite is the
"Synoptical Flora," which, as far ýipublished, con-
oiuts of a volume o! 974 pages on th.e gamopetalou

orderu.In addtion to tbuebehbu, dW
works sud aniuerous memoirs moi woo-a d,
haue gained for hini lae m s botida wMâ
coming yearswiUlineesae, àsud whm à w
fully resized what ho aie. com blot A»
botany.

Dr. Gray wu crowned witl i plm'Pd
from u tii. prnCipel univwuitùw ol
during the. put mumme, w"étadigfî
receivéd dope. to thetii. uti.
()ambiidgésmi Edluburg. h ti
Cambridge and throug1out th . oounfrpr1W -
bis desth bhs eittingutibd s briigtsi eai
in the world of. thought, ad as tlrmoe 'a

cherished sud valned frieud and

s short artclé on thia soWà 4se
the Peopl Of caeBMtue m en
gowth of tis tsm If' tieir

gation be . a» Tii. U..*dI l
stronger thsatheilueI jw >-tJ nI>
suppOesliko Putting i

in: oareil-W., à. ýý
ion of Our miknhe

to bur kwo -o

Of Pictou, sMd Nr. Pqzw*boue~

noe Ukely tg be nme-to»
mîl sumertlma, Wum b ii eêu

contiuet ',l*y qferus

kevere ý ÂctuaI enp.heeim" tb.
insUeré, aud if 1<t. Vox wM à" k W9

w&Y l in utes -Wýla -p~
hisWMno doubtuorvê*0oo*b4b

thole dispo" ~to Moka Itrimir

,whether ouly Iyou.mg oue s*4
or-slow, quautty uso- d n hieM*mé
and wliethrth.o te$ la- to >~Putîêu
or to inat om ics4bYPNWIkbon$'Il%

orlaytOs&Aisoi ,htie«lt .e
cars token nes .Àu~Up
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'We have enough of the plant around the shores of Hlalifax

harbor to supply our own wantq, and ailMascutt too,

if the old taste should happen to rePrn.
Your obedient servant,

(11-UoE FLAWSON.

Chernicai Lahoratory. Daihouie ('oltkge,.Halifax. Feth. 14. ^

P. S.-Mr. Fox properly mettions two species of L<dutiii.

This suggests a further inquiry: are both used for tea? The

one credited by Sir John Richardson as yielding tea is the

northern or arctic, narrow-leaved species, L. palustre the

Ka-ki-ki-pukwa of the Crpes. The broad-lcaved species, L.

atifolium, which grows in the ýwooded1 districts, is îiot

credited as a tea plant by Sir John. This, howevcr, may be an

omission. The species we have ii Nova 'Seotia is L, <t~àiin

To the &litor qof the Chroii&lé:

Snt,-In repiy to Professor Lawson's letter. publishied ini

your issue of ye6sterday, on the so-called IlLabrador tea

plant," requesting some further particulars in reference to,

the proper season for gathering the leaves and mode of

preparing the tea, etc., as observed by nie during myv

residence at the Magdaien Islands, 1 beg to say that the;

leaves shouid be gathered during the sumnier months. when

the biossoms of the plant are fuily expanded. The younger

leaves are to be preferred, and should be dried quickly

either by being iightly strewn in a dry warm iplace ini the

open air, or indoors, subject to a gentIe heat, and after

drying put away in paper bags for use.

The tea may be made either by boiling or infîîsing the

leaves; I prefer the latter as a less quantity of the resinous

matter of the plant is extracted. The quantity to bc used

for an infusion depends upon the strength required and

may be found by a littie practical experieuce as in case of

Chinese tea.
The " French Acadian"1 faînily with whoin I resided for

some months, who used this tea as a daily beverage, had two

ýmodes of preparing it. One was by simply infusing the

leaves in a tea pot, by pouring boilinq water over them, as is

usually doue with other teas, and the other way was by

making au infusion in the ordinary way and straining it into

another vessel; then adding milk, sugar or molasses, to suit

the taste, aud boiling ail together for a few minutes before

using-this latter I found to be very palatable.

Notwithstanding that Sir John Richardson bas mentioned

but one species of Leduin as yielding tea (L Jxtluâtre), both

varieties are used; that partaken ofý by me, as referred tc

above, wus prepared from the bjýîad leaved L<dm (L.

latifoliune), which is found so abundant in Nova Scotia. It ib

possible that in the cold arctic region and Labrador the

effects of these plants may not be the same as in Our milder
climate. I do not kuow if they have been examined chem-

ically. To those who may be disposed to test their qualities

1 would suggest their using a mild infusion, anti not

condemn it from simply "lonce tasting.", It is not to be

asumed that the Labrador tes plant is about to super8ede

the Chinese; nevertheless iL may be satisfactory to many to

kuow that in cas of necessity we have a substitute for it

within our own Province.
Your obedient servant,

Halifax, 16th February. J. J. Fox.

SPELLINO REFORN.

l'lieb Î;<hicational lournal of Toronto hxid a capital

paper on thle Spelling reform ltwt mon Lb, from which

we tinake at few extra('ts:

-A fcw years gi Prof. Zupita, of the Univesity of

Blerlin, in the course of his lectures4 on Englisb Philology,

havin.g fully discuîsged the origin and developnîent of &Hl

the> ()d Engli'sh or Anglo-Saxon vowls and consonants,

lkwfore Iprotecing rt4) the îwxt division of bis subject, usnes

the following reuarkablc words: ' 1 salil ow proceed at

once to deaini the saine way witlî Modern English sounds,

as 1 have been doiîîg ith Old Esiglisb, passing over eutirely

the pcriod known as Middle Etiglish. for the simple renon

that 31jdd le Engi ish and «Modern Engli 81 orthograpblcally
are practically identicaU. On another occasion the profesmor

tohi his students that Englisdî prontinciation had no greitiy

changed since Elizabeth's timne, that if Shakespert and Lord

Tenny son couhi ixiet in the streets of london, and should

speak Englibh as they had respiectively been taught to Speak

it in the schools of thieir day, thry could scarcely under-

stand cach other. And yet Lord Tennyson'& ortbograpby

is almost exactly the Rame as Shakcspx-es. In other vords,
the saine spelling, symbolizing, in one age, one system of

articulatc sounds, is nmade in another tige, to represent what,
as far as inere sonnds are eovecrned. is almost au entirely

new language.-
"The L.ondon 7'*ii, having discovered that its persistent

adherencc to the extra letter of the old spelliiig our, cost It
about $2,500 a year, is about to give it up and cooee over to

the inajority."
"It ought to bc' a source of gratification to alil tudents

of our noble Englishi tongue, to ail wbo desire to soe li

spcedily become the universal language of commereWi

intercourse, to know that the ablest seholara in Engiand and

America have for years been rnaking our spciling a subject
of profouud study, and sec-king the simplest and most
effective way of removing the multitude of needias difficul-

tics that nicet at the very threahold and tend to diacourago
every one who tries to learn our written language.'"

TEACHEINO GONE lX".

Xi1l the reader Ileasc eat hie eye upon the follow-
ing questions: 1. llow can it bc proved that nico4ine
i8 a poison? 2. Why are cigarettes especially harm-

Sfti? 3. 1.3 alcohol a food? 4. XVbat is the effect of

edisuse upon th *e muscle? 5. Under what names il

r opium sold? 6. Under what namea is alcohol drunk?
-7. What is the difference betweci a food and a poison?
S8. Le anything gained by changing from one narootiC
Sto another? 9. WV at i8 the effect of beer as a drink?

10. llow does cheerfulness bclp the muscle? The
are the questions given as a test in pbysiology in the

it pulblic achools of a prorninent castern city. They are
flot addressed to Young men about to leave sohool.
No, they are asked of littie boys and girls of froM
eight to ton yeare of age. This ie the examination
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paper at the end of the first year's elementary instruc-
tion in pbysiology. Of ten questions, eight relate to
drinking and smoking: the pbyoiology is a mere side
issue. These eidren, who onght to have about s
mîîch knowledge of suich matters as they should of
the methods in vogue at the stock exohange, are
actlîaîîy ftrced to learn by rote the details o!, human
vic; and that, too, under the namne o! "1physiology,"
the only science which tbey learo. Unconsciononee,
naivele, ie the symbol of childhood. The fact that
pliysiology, even if well taught, tendu to deetroy this
trait je the chie! objection to its early study. Instruc-
tion, sucb as the above implies, crushes the moot
valuable trait in the child, directs ite curiosity to
what is morbid, and forces into precociousevo-
ment ail its dangerousi elements. Iot engueth.at
the newspaper and the dime novel proclaim in Iring1

colore the story of crime and Smn: some notiono 'the,
perversity o! buman nature muet be mized with the
food o! babes. That the resuit o! this teaching is8
to excite in the cbildren a morbid curiosity to experi-

-4nent for themeelves in such matters; or (with1 the!
boys) to regard the whole thing as a lesson in 116goody-
goodynesa," to _which tbey forthwith decide to show
themeelveo superior; or to regard their father, wbo.ý
takes hie glass o! wine at dinner, as an incipient1
crimina,-tbis could easily have been foreseen, and'
goes without saying. If theize je one method better
than ail othors to produce a race o! drunkards, this
bas good dlaims to that distinction. If there is adegree
o! wrong in such superlatively perverse methède, then
i t i8 stili worse that the fair ilame o! science ehbould be
outraged in this cause. Not only that this kind of
teaching necesarily depende upon catechism methoda
(that tfte answer to the second question, for example,
is to read that the especilâl pernicionsneas of cigarettes
jes duiio to th e fact th at they are made of decayed cigar
stumps), but that the entire ides o! science thns
implanted je as wrongî as it well can be. Better far
revert to the old daye when there waa no science on
the curriculum than have science thas taught. The
crowning educational virtue of science je that it leade
to the use o! scientiflo methoda o! teaching: this
usurper choke8 up ail possibility of an inteirest in
the scientiflo. The detemperance"p question its doubt-
lesa one o! the xnost important with which our age
has to deal; aufflciently important, perhaps to make
8omie consideration o! iL in the public sehools a
legitimate proceeding, but it must be doue at the
rigbt time and in the proper way. Nothing- ean
excuse the conversion of a text-book on -phy8iooy
into a Iltemperance " tract: nothing can excuse the
sacrilege o! presenting this story o! di8gasting vice

under the name o! Il"science. "-ienceé

Thos. J. Forsythe, B.AÂ., of BlIfast, bac b*
appointed Vice-Principal o! the .)KbodW t #D1 M
St. John's, Newfoundland. Heina au honor tua in
MetaýhysiOe and logic.

Professor Ponton, A. B., of the. Halifix A0OrnMy,
bau been apppinted Lecturer in Geology ii lii. )Tp!.
Scotian Su mmer School o! Scenme.Pro!euor Dt
bas lately attended the Sumtner BOhoel st Rarv*94
University.

Inspector Oakes le visiting the PFrderlotn 0",è
this week.

Inspector G. W. Merseresu finished humexul hà
o! the Restigouche echools the lIsetof!- F.bvu«y.
hie report for 1887 Mfr. Keruerean refcs tb*im
lent work dons in the Dalboauie Gim~*È
and the (3ampbellton Saperior 8h<1;>&iS4
pIseure to note thaton1e éu it h 1#
tise acholola ad impreved om thslCm
in a Marked egree. The. Inpecter la s w
visiting the achools of Qlonostr

Inspecter Lay hbureceutly, visittuep
inepectoraldistrict and rspbrts lu
cational nattera. Mr. I&y is au
officer; It i8to behop.d tba

coperation traessdap i
at. refrm.- JYallao, N. 9, owp4eWt

St. Francis Xavier 0011e2% uqum~i.i~
ing its chemical laboeatorY fsiitosu n
its eq4uipmnent.

Irm the.Antigoniah CAtW . lesta iba
dent MoNeil, o! st. Fraucis lavier, hue s umam
organ for the us te t.Oollege.

summer .it wae tii. sat,6 o!I lâb*t ~

Sehool o! Science; lait rncntli M th6iWe 1q r
Growers' Assciatin.Ltgae t , 9,
of Ë?ducation te'Nova Scotia; iaè gié
two Profemsrs o! the Nove Sootia lioaia
numbered among its aluini

Da]1bouée Collge8lePrePariAg for S»ý*
warmiug. A siplendid con vetm$i"ne
corne off shortly. Borne Writàr prWOOOOs, 9&it

,name be ciiangd to ialb n~oUê$
Halifax givês it a "«Chiistening , sft» tjt'4

OS00000,ailright. Iotothr*ià *w
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QUESTION DEPAITIENT.

A. K. B.-1. What is a minerai rodt 2. Ilow does it

point out the presenre of minerais?

1. A superstition of the nineteenth century. 2. By:

accident or the conscious direction of the mitnipultitor.

«I S'RiiNmiER. "-Supposing a mass, say one pound ofî
meteoric iron, should fall towards the earth with the average
meteoric velocity, say of 30 miles per second; how would

you calculate the beat produced by its impact?

Veloityequals 158,400 feet per second, equal to,
that acquired by a body falling from rest 392,040,000

feet if q always = 32. This energy converted into

heat at Joule's equitalent ('472 foot-pounds equal to;

heat which would rmise one pound of water one'

degree Fah. in temperature) would ho sufficient to

heat one pound of water over 507,000 degrees Fab.

But the speciflo heat of iron je about one-tenth of

water. The mass of iron would then ho rai8ed about,

5,000>,000 Fah. in temperature. 3,000 is about the i

temperature o! molten iron.

M. B.-Pleasc name the author and comment on bhe
thought of the following passage: 1

Yet 1 doubt tiot through the. ages orne lnaeaang purpose ruas,
A" the thoughte ot men are uideoed with the proceusof the sus

The passage i8 from Tennyson's «"Locksley Hall."

Thpoet seems tb have in view the desire of the
human mind for a broader culture, a development of'
what le good and noble in man'B nature; and this
"increasing purpose " in the higher conception that

prevails of the Christian religion, as sbown in the;
great missionary undertakingB, the organization of
humane societies, the tenidency towards the settiement;
o! disputes between nations without resort to the'

sword, the spread of scientific knowledge in its broad-

est sense-thus are the thoughts of men widened.

J. C.-Where will 1 get a good work on entomology?
What author is considered best? and what is the cost of the
work?

"Packards Guide to the Stpdy of Insecte" je pro-.
bably the be8t and most complete work for our stu-.
dents. Its price is $2.50.

R. B., Lute8 Mountain, N. B.-Is the enclosed rock a
fossili

It appears tèi be a fossil of carboniferous age. It
je probably a portion o! the trunk of a tree which'
was buried in a sandstone formation, and therefore
not so completely pre8erved as to form as if it.were
imbedded in clay. The dark color i8 due to carbon-
,aceous matter, and portions of ite surface are covered
with a dense crop of minute hexagonal crystal of*
silica, which eut, glass with great ease.

BOOK RBVIEWB.

El.RMEF'4TAlRY <,ssMieMîilan & Co., London md'
New York. (X.'.M< IIICViTIA!( VAst, ANS) IALLIC WA,
Ilook V 11. Oviin. SToiIiEs VriomTIni. MrotT mosus.
I,ÀTI.-t Accï»..Ncic Ani)> ExE#tuîsIt". Vîi<is.'o s *5<EID, Bdoka
VI. and lIX. Rî S.ETo4.XXPOND5,
Blook 1.

ht catisot uw denied tlîat intaicblis beeon doue te mootà
the patli of I)egilnners binthe Study of the Latin languago.
G rin ni ars, introductory readvtýri4 and translate4 eclltions o
the classi.s getierîalIy read in iwb>ol or college, have been
isqued f roin the pîress Uotbii England and Amerkca great
abundance. Tivre is senrcety a difiicrîlty in text, construc-
tion or matter that is flot explained, or, nt any rate, tovard
the uinderstanding of wliich ontributions areO Dot offéed.
GeographicaI references and historical allusions ane fully
illustrated. and mal»s ad plans of great mernt acompmny
the remarks uand iimpiretw thern upou the mimd &4 no othu
mode of presentation could poasibly do. Truly, 0 bona
your fortune is pleasanter than th ' t of jour predeemn of
thirty or forty-years agu! But whetber tbe resu 'Wt of tbs
present system will he comniensurate with the masltano
which lins been so gt'nerouslv extended, and thi.e forts
made to rentier the study attractive and useful, is a qumdton
which, by some of us, is difficult to anawer in the &Mfrmative.'

There is ne desire on our part to undervalue theoebcolea-
sbip evidtitly posaesed by the editors oJ,»hue 6w o"h
editions of Latin author», but wbat we bave our doubte
about is the wisdom of putting %uch booksisnl the bands of
boys to aid them i their home studies. The averap bol
only thinks of the translation, and wlîen he bus gotheu
sense of the passage lie is perfectly satisfied. Ho doms mt
trouble himself about or make an effort to remember the.
grammatical or other remarks which accompany the. transla
tion; hie bau got ail hie wanta, and there tbe matter rasta.,
But the mental discipline, secured by the habituai sud
strenuous struggle with difficultien and the confideS nce
one's powers acquired by à mastery of tb.., h. miem
entirely. The proximity of the kcy tb the dlfficulty In a
temptation too powerful to be resisted, and before h.ohbs
fairly grappled witb it, and wbile only consclous of lt4
stubborn and obstinate character, he consulta the not~es »d
the obstacle to bis progress in removed. Everytecr
knows that difficulties surmounted In this way do flot
permanently promote the advancement of the student., and
that facility in translation and an accurate acqualutanos
with the Latin language are flot thus obtained.

And again: We do not consider that annotated editions
of the classics in the hands of boys are of any assistano to
good teachers, but place tbem at a decided disadvantage.
Every bard construction, every peculiar word, readlng or
allusion is commented upon. The editor bas antlclpated
almost evcry remark which the teachor could niake In tUi
progres of the lesson, and bas, wlthout producing any
permanent impression, deprived tbe observation ofthtéi
tcacber of the interest wblcb arises from novelty, s»d that
concentration of attention so indispensable ln the studeui4
And tbus it Pot unfrequently bappene that the teacher lomes
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&Il Independence, and, Inst.ad of following the. dictates ofi
his OWD Judgment, bd becomes Lthe CKpouader of the. com-
ment& of tho annotator.

Nor do w. commend the plan of appending a vocabulary
te the text. This, agala, la uupposed toeame Lb. tim. of
the pipil., But the advantag. la mor, apparent than roi.
The exorcise lnvolved lu turnlng u the. word lu a good
dictlonary, selecting IL. Englisii equl.valent, and ebservlug
the quotations whicii exeiWplify'lsà uses, is lest, and a
familialty with difeérences la meanlag b.Lween words whlcli
are clo.ely alIied lu not attalned. W. do not kuow of.any
botter plan for boys to, adopt il'a the. preparstton oft tehr
Latin leson than te provide Lhemiselves wiLii a dictionary,
sucii as IlSmith'&," a grammar aud a good toit witéut
note or comment. The. teacher, if h. b. qualillid for hi.
pouL, viii, vhen tiieauthor in r.adlu-la bw, elucldat. a&U
difficuit passages, review point. la grammar whlch il n ot
have been observedl by the. pupli, and coinunulcat. that
attractivenoss Lo the subjeet, which eau ne eb doue do
effectively s by tb. living voice of au carnut and lngphlug

eacher.
Holding Lb... views vo do fnot look vitii muck pleasur.

upon the. book.sunentioned at the. h.ad of "baarticle. Thr
are doubteu good of their klud, but if Lb. studeat ba s a
adequat. kuowledg. of Iatin grammar, th. mea of the notes
are uDn!emsry. Tii. mme objection, however, csamot b.
taken to Lb.., of a goographical, historical, or archssoogls.
character, for th.y am, certain to arousLhe interetethe' L.
atudeut, and a clamical dlctlonary of blograpby snd geo-
graphy, or a band-book of Roman antiqultles la Dot alwâys
easily obtaiaed. The. mapo and plans are very gond and
muet prove helptul to the. student. But whlft ve, om-
mend Lb.e fort to prepare a graduat.d mêle fremin t &
book of Lbhe"Galllc War, " andcoeufs..thatthLb.edito. bWe
been particularly succeuoful In tbir graduai luitÏoduion
of passaes in oblique narration, tiiors la a serions defect 1h
the note. and vocabulary, lu as far as theke ane many vords,
the quantities nf viiose vowels are notmarked, Md'mi nut
necemsaily b. doubtful Le tLebbginner. W. are of opinon
that viiere notes and a vocabulary are annexed to a
addition of a Latin author, the marking of ail Lii.vowels b>y
broad aud distinctlUnes ougiit to b. a apecial féteaur. And
surely this oughtt w b. the cm lu a geographical Iude*
but itla1 heme that the. omissions are zuct nbtloeabl.

Notwithstandiug the. many editions of tiie latin clasuls
that have appeared duriug tiie "as-twenty yearm w. -mueit
express env preference'for Lb. Oxford texta. Ând if Lhe
atudy eftthe. Latlh lauguage la, as we belleve iL te b., one
of the beat means of cultlvating the. Intellect aud,rebnlug
Lb. tauLe, Lt ought te be purtued on such a plan as viii lest
conduce te this result. ,And surèly that 'pl an cantiot lûvlf Ve
the adoptioù of measures by wbicii every dlfficulty, às'it
focrsla .solved for Lb. stdeut, sud uo oppoftuqity la left,

'faharpening his Iateil "-b gPppig 9 i btce
which demand fortheir ceuquest -al l th esomurces oft. bis
knevledge and iugeauuty. WIth Lb. Oxford titsa Î'lexicon,
a grammar, and, if possble, a dlctiouary t ,gr.pi
blograpby, and arcboelogye. hould.,b. weIqupd o
the werk of preparation 10r bhie clasa, "d hç wili soon liaru
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college graduates, who as a general ruie, neglecrted tlîis more

modern off -shoot of the general science of n1gebra. We

understaiid that of late deterunants are taken uîp in the

ifirst year algebra of îliçjuniversity of Dalhouîsie nt iHalifax.

À LATIN GRÂMMAR, by Thomnas Chaise, LtD, 1LLI.D.

Six BooRs 0F TUE ý'FNiD 0F VrRiïL, with notes and vocli-

bulary, by the same author. Eldmedge & Birother, 1hila- 1

del phia. 4

In-the August number of the EDUYCATIO'NAL HEtVIEWW e

had the satisfaction of conimending to the notice of our

readers the 11First Year in atin, " by George Stuart, A,.M.

The two books mentioned above belong to the m.me series

of classical works, and are distinguished by the same admnir-

able characteristie which we observed in the other. The

grammar is excellent. Whilst there is a very full and

accurate statement of the facts of gramnhar., they are not

obscured by the mass of philoîngical informnation which we'

too frequently find in advanced grammars. The arrange-

ment is not inferior to the matter, and the clearnesand

conciseneas of remark and definition will undoubtediy secure

the approbation of teacher and student alike. The attention

which is paid to the quantity markings is as cons1 >iCUOUS

bere as in the former work, and the use of diffement kinds of

type às &.plan by which the observations and ules are im-

pressed upon the mind. Where every section is wcll done,

it becomes a matter of some difficulty to select those that

ples us best; yet we would efer particularly to the sections

whieh treat of the eeibjunetire tîuood and oblique narraliou as

being scholarly and complete; the chapter on iprodaodg/ as

inraluable bocause it is jrtctical, and Wo the carefully

prepa.rtd index for eference. We can unhesitatingly say

that with such a grammar as this, and a good lexicon. a

student of faim ability ought to make hie waiy « 1 ccessfully

throggh the works of any of lb. Latin suthors general:

read in school or college, without the aid of note or com-

ment or any of the other less legitimate means of assistance.

The "1,Six Blooks of the Efneid 1 are, like the other bookf

of this series, beautifully and correctly printed, and art

consequently very pleasant and satisfactory to use as textg.

0f notes and vocabulary we have said enough already; bul

we must add, repeecting thig edition, that we are never ati

lois especting the quantity of the vowels of the Latin wordi

or of the proper naines whch occur in the text. This alow

will, we have no doubt, recomrnend this edition of the Sii

Books of Virgil Wo the favor of many teacheme and students

JOB. AMOS COMENIUS%'eVISIBLE WORLD, OR, A NOMEncïlâ-

TUBE, "1D PICTURES 0F ALL THE CHnICF TrnNGS TUÂAT AREL

IN4 THE WoRLD, AND) 0F MEN'S EXPLOYMENTs TnEEIEr; ln

above 150 copper cuts. Written by the author in Latin and

High Dutch, being one of bis ast essays; and the moet suitýable
--4o children'a capacityof any he hat b itherto made. Transla-

ted into English by Charles Hoole-.. A., or the use of you ng

Latin scholars. The elevezith edition corrected, and the

Engli;h made to answer word for word to the Latin, etc.,
London, etc., 1728.

This le a portion of the ornaemental titie page of an early

Englisb edition o! one of the classic works on language-teach-
ing, by Johenn Amos Comenius, first published in 1658. He

w'as Ùorn 1592, in Momifig, andc was the &4uhor of many womks

wlii<h obtaincti for him the pomltlofl of a leAuitng t'duestional

refornmer in tite literatuirt of the world. litaJ014144 iapuarum

lertMraiti 3fli. tlias lit-efl 1flhllish&lttiintwl eEuropcsti lsn.

gt1ages. aam)InMlArabie, Persian' and Ttirkliqit- 11114 reput*.,

11011 was stb widely t;prtnid, thiàt froin olH lungary bc waa

Invited ini 16tei b draw %i) i t eefor 11w itmanagement of

ille svhoo(1s of Swedeiî. And in 1641 waa Invlted tb attend a

(10111 M si<> lîivlîthe Englisil P1ariainenWIt nded tb appoint

to reforin tîlîir editentional systein. And In 1654 h. was

solicitvd tb lwcuînrlresident of lHarvaird ('t-llege. on the

resignation of Pre-sident »uî,îister. Tite work we have under

eunsitIration li sbortly known as th1e Orbia Piètuio, snd littthe

I lst illustration (if 1the(omenian nictlînd of teaelîlnglisognagesç

wlî tu lhe seetaîs lu have lx*enthie tiet Io aidopi.

Titi% work litis jumet lieen repriite by C. W. Bardeen, 88 sud

M5 (iintoià street. yraciis.e. New York, in a fine antique look.-

inig Volume of about 2MI) ages. lie lits reproduced the

original etigravingp' exachly wlth ailt te peculiarltbi of the
skill o! the engraîvers of iwo andl a quarter eenturies aqo.

This.lin isslf, is an nterestiug feaitîre. ThlIeimon or.coSn-

ducteul 1w question and answer onuthie ugrsvlng atone. lb.

English and Latin being In îiarallet comumuai. By remiding

througb ibis picture book, whicli commenaces wlth the letters

aud takes in a great multitude o!f te MOst common thinga

anDd idems In the world. a etudent may acqulle a groater com-

xnand of coilloqlal Latin than lîy edlng ail the works of

(icero. It in the mont dellghtful book wblch thie boy who bau

Just got 'through the verbs in any eleinentary- Lain grammar

cani rend. lit- mn rend withoiit s dlctionamy sud cnjoy tbe

pictures. As it in an educational clamsec every teacher mhould

have it ini hie librairy, aud if lie lbas It In lits llbrary, ho eau"o

belli enjoyiiig il.

INDUSTIRIAL INS~TRUCTION, by U1obert Seldel, Mollis, SwlUmo-,
lan.d. Clotb, 170 pgs Price 80 cents. 1). C. lenth & 0a.,

Publishers, Boston, New York snd Cbi9Sgo. Beqides a skIl-

fui refutation of the objections thât fiave froin ime to time

bx-en ralsed against indus.a1l nstructjon in the achools lb

author lias preseuted in titis 1book a plîllornophlcal expositionl

of the princiffles undcrlying the clainsof hand-labor Io a place
on the echool programmeIn. 'rie author certalnly makes a
strong plea for iudustrial training.

A SYgrrkMATic TAni.FE or C.%NàDiAN Bins, by Montage

Chamberlaiin, St. John: .1. & A. MeMillan, publishemS Tbfs
work, which la just helng issied f rom the- presse la for tbe

purpose o! clar-mifying the birdq round lu the Dominiton, sud
fumisbing a check-Ii8t for students. The work vWIU hofo

great assistance to activ ornitlîologists, who ame thus plACed
110(1er additional obligations to Mr. Chamberlain for this
excellent table for systvmatizing their labQms

N. M. Suiisi&RiD, 85 Nassau titreet, New York, sondt us

Ili)e ~ndid sheet of cut8 of meclaia, etc., for schools and col-
leges, etc.

L. S. FOSTER, stationer, printer, etc., 'No. 85 Fine Stret.
Newr. York, hase our thanks for onamental calendar sud,

printed carde.0

JAS. W. QuHcEN & Co., 924 Chestnut Street, PhidadelphuS,

Pa., 1U. S. A., have our thanks for catalogues of microoopc

optical, phyëicagl and electrical appamtus,
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ScitiPTuizRtàEAiNGiq for Righ sud Pflic Sobools,
authorized by the Education Deprtment of Ontario.

(JmoxOn BcnomL Lw, by C. W. Bardeen., yracuse,N..
The MÂNUÂL TaÂ!NU<G BCuOoL, ite BlInImethods aud

reuits, published by D. 0. Heath & Co., Boston.
GowDsmiT's TRAÀYLLaR à» Dus mru VIU.Âeu wth

notes; Tue TzÂcomW@ sColiràmoif ro MÂon"Lir'o Pio-
oRESSIVm 1ritxNC(ouzas.; DIGeSTor FÂwwr'msmm UAuL
or' Poi.rrcÂL ESouox; MLÂW'S Puosausu D EENC
Coums, lot year; FLoRr m UTF*aumu; aSomol B »-
îxqoS, lu the Greek Testamnent; SooT's mÂW"oN, *Ith
introduction aud notes; GazLuuN'SKBOUT Buroir uei

ENGLIOU PSOPie;-ÂlI publlshed by MacMlan & Coe.,
London and New York.

Wide ucmak. la a brlght readable magazine for chidren sud
youug studenta. The. Match number la finely Mlustrated, snd
flhed wlth excellent articles.... VegsFloral (h.W. for 188
Ioans admirable number, aud should b. lntheh auds of those
wlîo are soon to commnence gardenlng. The terma on-whicIk
it may b. obtalned eau be mmsen la aother column .... TAM
Panier, a u.wîniouthly magne of games and prébl"m, la
Issued by N. D. C. Hodges 47 Lafayette streetNqw York...
>fonographs of thMdlr<al R dwun esAea"m, vol. L, No.
i., hbs been rscelved. This number contains two excellent
articles on Manual Téaining, ou. by D. 0. Giluman, LL. D.,
President of the John. Hopkimé University, snd the. other by'
H. H. Belifeld, Ph. D., Director-o! tlhecMo MSIPI.ITraII-
Ing Sehool .. .The Bmk. art for March, puWbsed at Pftta-

buM ,Pà&, àa a ian lleniy number, md eOMM
lafomton about .o.. .. no AlM1

Math, cornes W us rlcbly tnlgbU&iffl u id.
sud Investigation la tii moeia Ipe~
Âmong a aumbeet Iatémeag aIW4eWUg
Wozkiug Lue, 1!he Inisam of ti .
Progaost1..sud otthers equulty uregvé

match tua flely llus$td number Tbe*.J
*ba umeaiqy&aipeda. Wa,u Mbe is# -
students, a4 gvlug thi e of IbotUs
between England aud tii. Uulted 8w«.

artcles, dlueus m oee ex~oàgq M'a
utrIght tW the point lia th. ayle: & t1Wi l4q!
Our sclools tb the 4Y.qveIUnbM a, a kg .4
body; no 'ime to alh epa au twk.
of Jife; uo'tbmuileo ulgô-bt*%190m J
the. wP# of theu, aU boing -si uttyukSowÏ

e * * Tou a u« or
truetve erammng'pr«

byauer oo thei nnii~W
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TO TEACHERS.

Tie Subscribcr l)Ogs to eall the attenltion
cai-et*ully aSsorte(l stock

of Teachiers
of

to hiS

BoOKS and
and would solicit correspOll(ICUC

ing, feeling sure they wvil1
to do so befbi'e g

kSTATIONARY,

fi-oin those inteiidig purichas.
fiumd it to tlieir iuiterest

oiu ci sewvherecl.

So1~oo1 an~d- Oo12~ege Text EBooks a S~peoia1ty.

ALYRE» XORRISEY, -

r'j-'1

cometent. LNSTR TOYN SHORT-
HAN DY R MAIL wfth cetain .i«em

104 King Street, Saint John, N. B.

FIOOL FURNITURE!
HÂRDWOOD DOUBLE SCHOOL DESKS AND SEÂATS,

$ 3 -2 5 eao1ia-
The beat, Sch'obl Iesk in the tutrke. for the muney.

TEACHERS' DESKS FROM $6.OOU PWARDS.
Ws it.e fb pricem and <Iewription Mention tiispaper.

BmtMÀ' BLDO., ST. JOHN, N.B. SecretarY.

UNIVERSITY OV KING'S COLLEGE,
Wl N~DSOI?~, NLST.s

President: REV. CANON BROCK, M.A. (Oxford) .I).

Professor of DIVINJTY: 1 THE PBF.SIDENT.
Profemsr of ML4TIEMÂ4TICS AND EN(NYEERING: W. RSýBUTLER, Ei§q., BE.

Professr of OHEMISTRY, GROLOGY AND MININO:
G. T. KENNEDY, F,-;, M.A., B A.Sc., F.G.S

Profemsr of ENGLISII AND FRENCHI LITERA 'UR E:
C.GC. D. ROBERTh, Esq, M.A.

Profeasor of CLASSICAS AND GERMAS: W. A. IIAMMONI), Esq., M.A.
4fl Lent Term opens January 16, 1888.- --

JAMES cLEAN, Keeps Constantly in Stock a Full Lint or' School and
JAME McLANCoilege Text Books.

BOOKSELLER & STATIONERI BOOKS, &c,, [mported to odr

Pictu, N ~.,SCHOOL STATION ERY a Specialty.
Addrem-JAMES McLEAN, Bookoeller, etc., Pictou, N. S.

M.&NUFACTUREIRS 0F AI. KIN>S (OF
3rs 0 ,

Plain and Fancy Biscuits- and Confectionery.
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